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U.S. labor board adopts busi-
ness-friendly ‘micro union’ test
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This is the most expen-
sive street to work on in 
Houston

(Reuters) - A U.S. labor agency on 
Friday made it tougher for workers 
to form so-called micro unions made 
up of small groups of a company’s 
employees, reversing an Obama-era 
decision that had been sharply criti-
cized by companies.
It was the fifth time this week that 
the five-member National Labor 
Relations Board’s (NLRB) Repub-
lican majority, which has been in 
place since late September, upended 
a decision issued during the Obama 
administration that business groups 
said unfairly favored unions.
The NLRB in a 3-2 decision on 
Friday said a unionized unit of about 
100 welders and “rework special-
ists” at a manufacturing company in 
Oregon was improper, and should 
include all 2,500 employees at the 
company’s facility.
Forming smaller bargain-
ing units can be a key 
organizing strategy for 
unions, particularly when 
they lack support from a 
majority of an employer’s 
workforce. But business 
groups say that smaller 
bargaining units fracture 
workplaces.
The board said on Friday 
that its 2011 decision 
involving nursing agency 
Specialty Healthcare gave 
too much power to unions 

An investor looks at an electronic board showing stock information at 
a brokerage house in Shanghai

to decide which workers should be in-
cluded in a bargaining unit.
In Specialty Healthcare, the NLRB 
ruled that businesses challenging “micro 
unions” must show that workers left out 
of a proposed unit share most of their 
working conditions with those who were 
included. That is a high bar for compa-
nies to meet since workers with different 
job titles and duties often have distinct 
supervisors, working hours, and wages.
The board on Friday said that decision 
improperly allowed unions to handpick 
groups of workers who were likely to 
vote in their favor “in all but narrow and 
highly unusual circumstances.”
Previously, the burden was on unions 
to prove that proposed bargaining units 
were proper. Friday’s decision revived 
that standard, making it easier for compa-
nies to challenge “micro unions.”
David French, the vice president of the 

National Retail Federation, praised 
Friday’s decision, saying the board’s 
2011 ruling had “undermined retail 
operations and limited opportunities 
for hardworking employees for the 
sole purpose of empowering Big 
Labor.”
Friday’s decision went against rul-
ings by eight federal appeals courts. 
Courts have approved units of FedEx 
(FDX.N) drivers that excluded 

warehouse workers, and a unit of 
cosmetic and perfume department 
workers at a Macy’s Inc (M.N) 
store in Massachusetts, among 
others.
An appeals court in Washing-
ton is considering Volkswagen 
AG’s (VOWG_p.DE)s challenge 
to a bargaining unit of skilled 
trade workers at the automaker’s 
Chattanooga, Tennessee plant that 
excluded production workers.

China raises short- and medium- term interest rates after Fed
SHANGHAI (Reuters) - China’s 
central bank nudged money market 
interest rates upward on Thursday 
just hours after the Federal Reserve 
raised the U.S. benchmark, as Bei-
jing seeks to prevent destabilizing 
capital outflows without hurting 
economic growth.
Economists were surprised by the 
move but said at just five basis 
points, the increases were small and 
more symbolic than substantive.
The People’s Bank of China called 
it a “normal market reaction” to the 
Fed that would keep interest rate ex-
pectations reasonable and help with 
the deleveraging campaign.
China’s major stock indexes 
declined modestly after the news, 
with infrastructure, IT and financial 
shares down.
The PBOC increased rates on 

reverse repurchase agreements, or 
reverse repos, used for open market 
operations by 5 basis points for the 
7-day and 28-day tenors.
It also said in a statement it increased 
rates on its one-year medium-term 
lending facility (MLF) also by 5 
basis points.
Thursday’s move was the first time 
the Chinese central bank has raised 
rates since March, but market in-
terest rates have risen on their own 
during the interim as the government 
pursues a range of policies to lower 
leverage and debt in the economy.
Chen Ji, an analyst at Bank of Com-
munications, said the rate increase 
was unexpected but too small to 
have much meaningful impact, and 
represented only a response to the 
Fed’s rate hike.
“(It) doesn’t really impact borrowing 

costs, and fluctuations of this level 
are very normal in the interbank mar-
ket,” he said, adding that he thought 
China’s economy was not robust 
enough to handle a benchmark rate 
increase.Ken Cheung, senior Asian 
forex strategist at Mizuho Bank Ltd 
in Hong Kong, also said the rise was 
surprising, and characterized the five 
basis point magnitude as “mild”.
“This suggests that the PBOC’s 
intention to balance the risk of 
over-tightening amid the delever-
aging process,” Cheung wrote in a 
note.Benchmark one-year lending 
and deposit rates have remained 
unchanged since October 2015, but 
the PBOC has increasingly relied on 
market rates to guide the economy. 
The PBOC has moved to a tightening 
bias this year following six bench-
mark interest rate cuts in 2014-2015 

as the economy stabilizes and the 
focus turns toward credit risk.
In a statement accompanying the rate 
increases, the PBOC said on Thurs-
day the upward adjustment reflected 
supply and demand in the market, 
and was a “normal market reaction” 

to Fed’s rate increase.
It said the adjustment would help 
shape “reasonable” interest rate ex-
pectations.At the same time, the rate 
hike would help prevent financial 
institutions from over-leveraging 
while helping control the overall 
macro leverage ratio.



investment relationship in a more fair, 
equitable and reciprocal manner,” 
he said, adding that “a fundamental 
asymmetry in our trade relationship 
and unequal market access must be 
addressed.”
Wang, obliquely responding to U.S. 
complaints about an uneven playing 
field, said that the two nations are at 
different stages of development. He 
added that “confrontation will imme-
diately damage the interests of both.”
After the meeting, Mnuchin and Ross 
issued a statement saying, “China ac-
knowledged our shared objective to re-
duce the trade deficit which both sides 
will work cooperatively to achieve.”

Chinese delegation was led 
by Vice Premier Wang Yan.
As president, Trump has continued to 
put trade front and center in his eco-
nomic policy. But by making the trade 
deficit — its size and whether it is go-
ing up or down — the primary mea-
sure for judging bilateral economic 
relationships, Trump has put himself 
in a difficult position, economists said.
“It’s a strategy that’s almost certain 
to fail,” said Nicholas Lardy, a China 
economy expert at the Peterson Insti-
tute for International Economics.
“Everything is working against 
Trump’s announced objective,” Lardy 
said.
In promising China a better deal on 
trade if it tightened the screws on 

North Korea, Trump hoped to score a 
big short-term win in what has become 
an increasingly worrisome threat to the 
U.S. and its allies in East Asia.

U.S. President Donald Trump 
has threatened to sanction 
businesses and even coun-
tries doing business with 
North Korea. 
More recently the Trump adminis-
tration has threatened to sanction 
businesses and even countries doing 
business with North Korea. And the 
administration is finding it has little 
common ground with China on some 
other international issues.
“Those issues provided ballast to the 
relationship, and now we’ve lost that 
ballast,” said David Dollar, a senior 
fellow at the Brookings Institution 
and formerly the World Bank’s China 
country director.

U.S.-China Business 
Leaders’ Meeting
In a U.S.-China business leaders’ 
meeting in Washington this week 
ahead of the two-nation economic di-
alogue, executives including chiefs of 
e-commerce giant Alibaba and U.S. 
multinationals like General Motors 
and JPMorgan Chase urged leaders of 
the two countries to resolve disputes 
through negotiations instead of re-
sorting to remedies such as sanctions, 
which could trigger a trade war.
One action the Trump administration 
could announce soon is tariffs on steel 
imports, of which there is a worldwide 
excess thanks to overproduction in 
China. Trump officials are considering 
applying tariffs on the grounds that the 
imports present a threat to U.S. nation-
al security, but businesses and analysts 
alike fear such a move could prompt 
retaliation from China and other coun-
tries.
From Xi and the Chinese, Rothman 
said, “all the signs are that they want 
to have a good, stable and produc-
tive relationship” with Trump and the 

U.S. But like other analysts, Rothman 
is more dubious about where Trump 
stands on the matter, given the errat-
ic and theconflicting signals from the 
White House on trade and from Trump 
himself.

“I was expecting him to come out of 
the gates on January 20th blasting at 
China, based on what he said during 
the campaign,” Rothman said. “All of 
a sudden he and Xi are buddies…. It’s 
hard to know what the deal is.” (Cour-
tesy Los Angeles Times) 
Related

China-U.S. Trade Rela-
tions: Better Than You 

Think?
Commentary By Guest Writ-

er Frank Lavin,
China e-commerce and B2C 

solutions Expert 
At first glance, the trade relationship 
between China and the United States is 
one of the strongest in the world, top-
ping$578 billion in merchandise last 
year. Compare that to U.S.-UK trade at 
$110 billion, or U.S.-India trade worth 
$68 billion over the same period. Ev-
ery day, consumers in both the U.S. 
and China find their lives improved 
because of access to better and less ex-
pensive products.
But size doesn’t eliminate problems. 
As trade grows and economies become 
more complex, there are bound to be 
issues. China has long blocked and 

limited U.S. companies from compet-
ing in various sectors, even as Chinese 
companies enjoy generally open ac-
cess to the American market.

US President Donald Trump 
(L) and Chinese President 
Xi Jinping (R) walk together 
at the Mar-a-Lago estate in 
West Palm Beach, Florida, 
April 7, 2017.  (JIM WATSON/
AFP/Getty Images) 
This asymmetry, along with factors 
such as slow economic growth in the 
U.S., have pushed the China trade 
agenda front and center in Washing-
ton. The American Chamber of Com-
merce in China released a White Paper 
-- rather hard-edged as these things go 
-- to spell out U.S. concerns: “With un-
certainty stemming from political and 
economic transitions in both the U.S. 
and China, perceptions of a deteriorat-
ing investment environment for for-
eign companies in China, and a slow-
ing economy, mean 2017 will likely be 
one of the most challenging years in 
decades for U.S. companies in China.”

Retail Hope
Not only are exports of consumer 
goods from the U.S. growing, but the 
regulatory environment on the China 
side is actually improving, with strong 
growth in the cross-border segment 
of that market. With a bit of hyper-
bole, Businessweek labels the China 
cross-border market a “loophole.” But 
let’s give the headline-writers a pass 
because it is a useful article, spelling 
out the remarkable growth and success 
of cross-border e-commerce (note: the 
article mentions my company, Export 
Now, and clients). Simply put, China’s 
cross-border regulations allow any in-
ternational brand to sell its products 
into China without going through a 
sometimes expensive regulatory and 

Chinese Vice Premier Wang 
Yang, left, and Treasury Sec-
retary Steven Mnuchin, at-
tend the U.S.-China Compre-
hensive Economic Dialogue 
on Wednesday. (Photo/AP)
After an unexpectedly amicable start to 
U.S.-China relations under President 
Trump, including high-level economic 
talks Wednesday, many are wondering 
when the other shoe will drop.
Trump early on was preoccupied with 
the North American Free Trade Agree-
ment and then on trade rivals such as 
Germany, largely giving China, the 
biggest U.S. trading partner, a pass.
Trump neither labeled Beijing a cur-
rency manipulator as he had promised 
to do, nor has he yet hit China with any 
significant sanctions. Why rock the 
boat, Trump has said more than once, 
if Chinese President Xi Jinping might 
help the U.S. rein in North Korea’s nu-
clear weapons program.
On Wednesday, Commerce Secretary 
Wilbur Ross and Treasury Secretary 
Steven Mnuchin hosted a Chinese dele-
gation led by Vice Premier Wang Yang, 
continuing an economic dialogue that 
has spanned three U.S. administra-
tions and marks the institutionalizing 
of commercial relations between the 
two largest economies, which account 
for one-third of the world’s economic 
output.
“It is time to rebalance our trade and 
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When Will The Other Shoe Drop In 
U.S.-China Economic Relations?

 

labeling procedure. Both Alibaba and 
JD have captured this market segment 
by establishing special cross-border 
channels (Tmall Global and JD World-
wide) and putting in place a world 
class logistics solution. 
So cross-border success is not by ac-
cident; it is by design. China has lib-
eralized this segment purposefully, not 
as a loophole. So it is easy to see why 
China is comfortable when it comes to 
cross-border growth.
First, Chinese firms such as Alibaba, 
JD, and Tencent dominate the e-com-
merce ecosystem, so regardless of 
from where the goods might come, the 
China side will still profit. In fact, this 
is what is prompting the Alibaba Gate-
way 17 event in Detroit next month.
Second, consumer goods are not 
viewed as strategic, like banks and 
telecoms, so if a U.S. cosmetic brand 
gains market share, this is not a trou-
bling development.
Third, over time Chinese firms will 
increasingly develop the ability to 
compete in foreign markets as well, a 
practice we are already seeing as Al-
ipay expands to the U.S. and Europe.
The bottom line: Keep these points in 
mind as you hear more about U.S.-Chi-
na trade issues.
Both sides have shown to date a ca-
pacity to manage these issues without 
them spilling over into trade disruption 
or a trade war. 

The persistence of immedi-
ate geopolitical issues such 
as North Korea, The South 
China Sea dispute  and Tai-
wan arms sales all contrib-
ute to limiting the emphasis 
the U.S. will place on trade 
issues.
China has shown a willingness to re-
solve some of the long-standing com-
plaints -- witness its recent statements 
on beef imports. China could probably 
improve its position by moving more 
rapidly on these issues but the initial 
signals are positive.
Historically, consumer goods and 
e-commerce have been a shining ex-
ample of bilateral cooperation and nei-
ther side has sought to undermine or 
impede this success.

A U.S.-China business lead-
ers’ meeting in Washington 
this past week ahead of the 
two-nation economic dia-
logue, executives including 
chiefs of e-commerce giant 
Alibaba and U.S. multina-
tionals like General Motors 
and JPMorgan Chase urged 
leaders of the two countries 
to resolve disputes through 
negotiations instead of 
resorting to remedies such 
as sanctions, which could 
trigger a trade war. Pictured 
is Jack Ma, CEO of Alibaba.



German Chancellor Angela Merkel is seen on the mobile phone screen 
as she speaks during the Christian Social Union (CSU) party congress in 
Nuremberg, Germany, December 15, 2017 

Israeli police scuffle with Palestinian protestors after Friday 
prayers in Jerusalem’s Old City
USA-TRUMP/ISRAEL

Israeli policemen detain a Palestinian protestor after Friday prayers in Jerusalem’s Old City, 
as Palestinians call for a “day of rage” in response to President Donald Trump’s recognition of 
Jerusalem as Israel’s capital

U.S. President Donald Trump participates in a graduation ceremony at the FBI Academy 
in Quantico, Virginia
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A Snapshot Of The World

Alpine Skiing - FIS Alpine Skiing World Cup - Men’s Alpine 
Super G - Selva di Val Gardena, Italy - December 15, 2017 - Max 
Franz of Austria reacts after crossing the finish line. REUTERS/
Alessandro Bianchi

Sculptors carve a giant head snow sculpture representing late French singer Johnny Hallyday 
in Val d’Isere
PEOPLE-JOHNNYHALLYDAY/

Operators work on a high voltage tower in Gijon, Spain Decem-
ber 15, 2017. REUTERS/Eloy Alonso TPX IMAGES OF THE 
DAY

Ash settles following wildfires, on a Hot Cocoa variety of rose on the Rose Story Farm in 
Carpinteria

North Korea’s Ambassador to the UN Ja Song Nam attends the United Nations Security Council meeting on North 
Korea’s nuclear program at U.N. headquarters in New York City
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Harris County Attorney Vince Ryan Sues 21 Manufacturers And 
Distributors, 4 Doctors, And 1 Pharmacist Operating In The Area 

Harris County Sues Pharmaceutical
Companies, Doctors For ‘Opioid Epidemic’

Harris County Attorney Vince Ryan announced 
Wednesday his office has filed a lawsuit against 
21 drug manufacturers and distributors, four 
doctors and one pharmacist because of the 
opioid epidemic. All of them operate in Harris 
County.
The companies Purdue Pharma L.P., Cephalon 
Inc. and Janssen Pharmaceuticals Inc. are three 
of the defendants and they are referred to in the 
lawsuit as manufacturers, distributors and sell-
ers of opioids in Harris County and the rest of 
the United States.

The doctors the county is suing are: Gazelle 
Craig, Arun Shmma, Karin Sharma and Rich-
ard Arthur Evans. The lawsuit also lists phar-
macist David Devido as one of the defendants.
The lawsuit contends the “defendants knew 
that the use of opioids had the potential to cause 
addiction and other health maladies” and adds 
that “driven by profit, defendants engaged in a 
campaign of lies, half-truths, and deceptions to 
create a market that encouraged the over-pre-
scribing and long-term use of opioids even 
though there was no scientific basis to support 
such use.” (Find the document of the lawsuit at 
the bottom of the story).
As for the impact the opioid epidemic has in 
Harris County, the lawsuit indicates that opi-
oid prescribing rates in the county “historically 
have been above average and as high as 79.4 
prescriptions per 100 persons.”
The lawsuit adds that “of the more than 33,000 
opioid-related deaths in the United States in 
2015, 2,588 were in Texas” and adds that “Har-
ris County bore its share of this burden, with 
318 (12.3%) of these deaths occurring in the 
county.”

“I would never say the pharmaceu-
tical companies dropped the ball,” 
lawyer Tommy Fibich said. “The 

pharmaceutical companies blew 
up the ball, and kicked it out to the 
public, for it to explode.”
During a news conference held in downtown 
Houston, Ryan blamed pharmaceutical compa-
nies for promoting opioids too widely.
Being addicted to painkillers, or opioids, is a 
serious health issue in Houston and nationwide.
In October, President Trump even declared the 
opioid crisis a “national public health emergen-
cy, under federal law.” It’s the first presidential 
administration to do so.
According to the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, opioid prescribing has fueled 
the epidemic. It said nearly half of all U.S. opi-
oid overdose deaths involve a prescription. And 
a recent government report said the US econ-
omy lost over 500 billion dollars from opioid 
abuse, in 2015.
When it comes to the question of who should 
pay for the losses, Harris County has said that 
the drug companies should; just like tobacco 
companies were made to pay for smoking-re-
lated health care and prevention.
“It’s exactly pharmaceutical’s tobacco mo-
ment,” said lawyer Tommy Fibich. He’s one of 
the several lawyers representing Harris County 
against the pharmaceutical companies men-
tioned in the lawsuit.
“These are the most addictive drugs on our 
planet. They knew that. They promoted them 
in a way that caused people to be addicted to 
them,” said Fibich. “The problem is the com-
panies that manufactured opioids went against 
every statue in law designed to protect the con-
sumer.”
Fibich said the regulations in place should have 
worked, but they weren’t enforced.

“The manufacturers and distributors, primarily, 
managed to disregard them. They did it with 
impunity. And everybody was making so much 
money that they were willing to do it and take 
the risk,” said Fibich.
The Harris County’s lawsuit is not the first of its 
kind. Lawsuits of this nature have been popping 
up across the country. Upshur County, in East 

Texas, filed a similar lawsuit in September.
Healthcare Distribution Alliance (HDA) is 
a national trade association that represents 
wholesale distributors, some of whom are in-
volved in the lawsuit.
In a statement, HDA spokesman John Parker 
said:
“As distributors, we understand the tragic im-
pact the opioid epidemic has on communities 
across the country. We are deeply engaged in 
the issue and are taking our own steps to be 
part of the solution – but we aren’t willing to 
be scapegoats.
Distributors are logistics companies that ar-
range for the safe and secure storage, transport, 
and delivery of medicines from manufacturers 
to pharmacies, hospitals, long-term care facil-
ities, and others based on prescriptions from 
licensed physicians. We don’t make medicines, 
market medicines, prescribe medicines, or dis-
pense them to consumers.
Given our role, the idea that distributors are 
solely responsible for the number of opioid 
prescriptions written defies common sense and 
lacks understanding of how the pharmaceutical 
supply chain actually works and how it is reg-
ulated. 

We are ready to have a serious conversation 
about solving a complex problem and are eager 
to work with political leaders and all stakehold-
ers in finding forward-looking solutions.”
AmerisourceBergen, Janssen Pharmaceuticals, 
and Teva Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd., also 
involved in the suit,  provided Houston Public 
Media with statements:
Janssen Pharmaceuticals: Responsibly used 
opioid-based pain medicines give doctors and 
patients important choices to help manage the 
debilitating effects of chronic pain. At the same 
time, we recognize opioid abuse and addic-
tion is a serious public health issue that must 
be addressed. We believe the allegations in 
lawsuits against our company are both legally 
and factually unfounded.  Janssen has acted 
in the best interests of patients and physicians 
with regard to its opioid pain medicines, which 

are FDA-approved and carry FDA-mandated 
warnings about possible risks on every product 
label. According to independent surveillance 
data, Janssen opioid pain medicines consis-
tently have some of the lowest rates of abuse 
among these medications, and since 2008 the 
volume of Janssen opioid products always has 
amounted to less than one percent of the total 
prescriptions written per year for opioid medi-
cations, including generics.  Addressing opioid 
abuse will require collaboration among many 
stakeholders and we will continue to work with 
federal, state and local officials to support solu-
tions.- William Foster, spokesperson, Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 
AmerisourceBergen: AmerisourceBergen and 
other wholesale drug distributors are responsi-
ble for getting FDA-approved drugs from phar-
maceutical manufacturers to DEA-registered 
pharmacies, based on prescriptions written 
by licensed doctors and health care providers. 
Our role in doing so is quite widespread across 
different therapies, with the distribution of opi-
oid-based products constituting less than two 
percent of our sales. We are dedicated to doing 
everything within our power as a distributor 
to mitigate the diversion of these drugs with-
out interfering with clinical decisions made by 
doctors, who interact directly with patients and 
decide what treatments are most appropriate for 
their care. Beyond our reporting and immediate 
halting of tens of thousands of potentially sus-
picious orders, we refuse service to customers 
we deem as a diversion risk and provide daily 
reports to the DEA that detail the quantity, type, 
and the receiving pharmacy of every single 
order of these products that we distribute. We 
are committed to collaborating with all stake-
holders, including in Texas, on ways to combat 
opioid abuse 

Teva Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd.: Teva 
is committed to the appropriate use of opioid 
medicines, and we recognize the critical public 
health issues impacting communities across the 
U.S. as a result of illegal drug use as well as 
the misuse and abuse of opioids that are avail-
able legally by prescription. To that end, we 
take a multi-faceted approach to this complex 
issue;  we work to educate communities and 
healthcare providers on appropriate medicine 

use and prescribing, we comply closely with all 
relevant federal and state regulations regarding 
these medicines, and, through our R&D pipe-
line, we are developing non-opioid treatments 
that have the potential to bring relief to patients 
in chronic pain. Teva offers extensive resourc-
es for prescribers, patients and pharmacists re-
garding the responsible pain management and 
prevention of prescription drug abuse. Teva 
also collaborates closely with other stakehold-
ers, including providers and prescribers, regu-
lators, public health officials and patient advo-
cates, to understand how to prevent prescription 
drug abuse without sacrificing patients’ needed 
access to pain medicine.
Marc Fleming, Assistant Professor of Phar-
maceutical Health Outcomes and Policy at the 
University of Houston College of Pharmacy, 
said while there is an issue in Harris County, 
there’s responsibility and blame all around.
“From a societal stand point, to the individual 
patients, to unscrupulous doctors that enable 
these patients with unethical prescribing of 
these medications,” said Fleming.

Marc Fleming, Assistant Professor 
of Pharmaceutical Health Out-
comes and Policy at the University 
of Houston College of Pharmacy, 
said responsibility and blame 
reaches further than only the phar-
maceutical companies.
Fleming also said there are many factors con-
tributing to opioid abuse; one being lyrics to 
popular songs referencing prescription medica-
tion abuse.
“These medications are commonly talked about 
in some of these lyrics, and so forth.” said 
Fleming. “One of my concerns is that we have 
a generation of kids that has grown up very 
accustomed to taking medications. So there’s 
nothing taboo, for this generation, about taking 
a medication.”
Fleming said if damages are awarded to Harris 
County, it would be best spent in rehabilitation, 
and other alternatives to help pain manage-
ment; like yoga and physical therapy.
“Does your insurance cover that? Typically 
not,” said Fleming. “How are you going to pay 
for that? These are things that are not being ad-
dressed.”
Lawyers say a trial date could come in the next 
year.(Courtesy www.houstonpublicmedia.org/
articles/news)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Harris County Attorney Vince 
Ryan announces plans to file                                                                                      
lawsuits against pharmaceutical 
companies and doctors.
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China Focus

Downtown Houston’s Main Street boasts 
some of the most expensive office real 
estate in the country, according to a new 
report.
The 1½-mile-long street ranks No. 21 
on JLL’s national list of streets with the 
highest office rents. The average rent for 
office space on Main Street downtown is 
$44.24 per square foot, about 45 percent 
higher than the city average of $30.55 
per square foot, the commercial real 
estate firm said.
Trophy towers on Main Street include 
Hines’ 609 Main, Transwestern’s 1000 
Main and BG Group Place.
Two other Texas cities made JLL’s annual 
list, including Austin and Dallas. Aus-
tin’s Congress Avenue was the 10th most 
expensive street nationally with rents 
averaging $58.20 per square foot. Dallas’ 

This is the most expensive street to work         
on in Houston

The average rent for office space on Main in downtown Houston runs $44.24 per 
square foot. That's roughly 45 percent higher than the city average of $30.55.

McKinney Avenue was the 14th most 
expensive street with rents averaging 
$51.17 per square foot.
Nationally, the most expensive streets 
command average asking rents of $48.65 
per square foot, a 47 percent premium 
over the U.S. average. Despite the higher 
asking rents, these trophy buildings re-
main popular, with vacancy rates of just 
13 percent. These addresses are desired 
by financial, legal and consulting firms, 
as well as technology companies.
San Francisco’s Sand Hill Road, which is 
home to several Silicon Valley venture 
capital firms, was the most expensive 
street nationally with an average rent of 
$119.58 per square feet. Sand Hill was 
followed by New York’s Fifth Avenue, 
San Francisco’s Mission Street, Boston’s 
Main Street and Fairfield County’s 
Greenwich Avenue.

Sexual harassment cases often show the ineffectiveness of complaining to HR
Emery Lindsley was addressing her 
food and beverage staff at the Omni 
Corpus Christi Hotel in Texas in 
2012 when a corporate executive 
suddenly placed his hand over her 
mouth to keep her from speaking.
The executive then began com-
menting on the appearance of a 
woman on Lindsley’s staff, even 
asking if the staff member had a 
steady relationship with her boy-
friend, Lindsley recalled.
As she had been taught at the 
company’s annual - and mandatory 
- anti-harassment training, Lindsley 
reported the executive’s actions to 

her human resources department.
“I went to HR and said, you need to 
do something,’’ said Lindsley, who 
made these allegations in a lawsuit 
she filed against Omni Hotels & 
Resorts and its parent company in 
October. “I was embarrassed and 
humiliated about how he had treat-
ed me in front of my team.
“But she ignored me,’’ Lindsley 
said in an interview. “She didn’t 
even write it down. She didn’t seem 
to take it serious at all.”
Lindsley’s experience illustrates 
the complicated role that human re-
sources departments play in harass-

ment cases. The recent outpouring 
of complaints from women about 
mistreatment in the workplace has 
included numerous accounts of 
being ignored, stymied or retaliated 
against by human resources units - 
accounts that portray them as part 
of the problem, not the solution.
The lack of trust manifests itself 
as a self-perpetuating quandary: 
Women are hesitant to approach 
human resources departments and 
those departments cite the absence 
of complaints as proof of a respect-
ful workplace.
A 2016 study by the Equal Em-

ployment Opportunity Commission 
reported that of all the options 
available to workers experiencing 
harassment - avoiding the harasser, 
or consulting with family members 
- the least common response of 
either men or women was to take 
some formal action.
Experts point to several contrib-
uting factors. Human resources 
departments, while officially 
responsible for fielding employee 
complaints, also work for a compa-
ny that faces potential liability - an 
inherent conflict of interest. And 
for some human resource officers, 

conducting an investigation into 
harassment allegations against a 
top executive or star performer 
can be hazardous to their own 
careers. The result can often be 
that human resources personnel 
are more inclined to suppress 
allegations than get to the bottom 
of them.
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二连浩特，名字听起来就是一个充满了

神秘和梦幻的边塞小城。它拥有五彩斑斓的

盐池，拥有广袤无边的大草原，还有中蒙之

间不同的文化碰撞。心血来潮一查航班，北

京直飞二连浩特才一个多小时，毫不犹豫果

断出票。

第一眼看到哒二连浩特是有穿越感的

市门，两只巨型腕龙相向而吻，这温馨的

画面，给这座有“恐龙之乡”美誉的边塞

小城增添了浓重的神秘感。这里没有车水

马龙的繁华，却有纯粹的夕阳和璀璨的星

空。这里没有高楼大厦的局促，却有浓郁

的民族风情。

初遇边塞小城

七八月份是到内蒙旅游的最佳时节，这

里的热带着一种青草的味道，风吹过来的时

候，有一种泥土的香气。这种感觉，让我想

起了小时候在姥姥家的那段日子。二连浩特

和自己想象中的边塞小城完全不同，这里已

经有了各种各样的交通工具，虽然也是一座

现代化的城市，但它依然保留着自己专属的

风情。

二连浩特的火车站有一点苏式的感觉，

精致古朴，却别有风情。最让我触动的是，

在二连浩特的火车站里我居然看见了最古老

的那种绿皮火车，忽然觉得很美。绿皮火车

驰骋在苍茫的戈壁、草原，想着都是一种很

美的场景。

二连浩特国家地质公园为国家4A级旅游

景区，在额仁诺尔盐池附近，它是内蒙古最

早载入国际古生物史册的恐龙化石产地。在

地质公园，我参观了恐龙科普馆、矿物晶体

馆、化石埋藏馆、伊林驿站遗址博物馆以及

树化石景区，感受到了大自然的神奇和人类

的渺小。

在这些庞然大物面前，我内心升起了对

生命的敬畏。以往，对恐龙的了解都是来源

于电视和网络，而现在，和恐龙化石有着如

此亲密的接触，就好像洞悉到了关于生命的

秘密，那种感觉真的是特别神奇。

个人觉得，最值得一看的是伊林驿站遗

址博物馆。在历史上，二连浩特是一座贸易

之城，伊林驿站遗址博物馆不仅还原了古代

伊林驿站的样貌，而且还介绍了二连浩特这

座城市的发展史。

可以说，了解二连浩特，应该从伊林驿

站遗址博物馆开始。虽然没有足够的地理

、历史知识，但我依然对这座边塞小城充满

了憧憬。

带着敬畏之心，我离开了二连浩特国家

地质公园，前往垚金进口商品超市。其实去

垚金进口商品超市并不是为了购物，而是为

了了解这里都有什么。

去过巴黎、伦敦的人，大概都会被花花

绿绿的名牌所吸引，而二连浩特垚金进口商

品超市却给人一种亲民的感觉，这或许是边

塞城镇独有的一种文化气息。在这里找到了

各种稀奇古怪的巧克力，付过钱之后，迫不

及待的想感受一下这种来自东亚地区的巧克

力。

探秘边塞小城

国门景区—扎门乌德边境一日游。

二连浩特的国门是祖国的北大门，共4

层，高21米，长71.4米，宽13米，建筑面积

2406平方米。在这里，每天都会有很多游客

慕名而来。站在边境线上，我总是为祖国的

幅员辽阔而自豪。

在一些特殊的环境里，爱国之心会油

然而生，然后变成一种深深地感动。拾级

而上，站在国门顶层可以看见蒙古国边城

扎门乌德火车站大楼，还有各种民居。在

国门的下方，是被誉为“欧亚大陆桥”的

连接首都北京和乌兰巴托、莫斯科的铁路

交通大动脉。

每一座城市都有自己的故事和秘密，我

想二连浩特的故事大概就是从国门开始的。

这里是一个国家荣耀的起点，也是国家地域

的终点。

站在国门上，我的思绪飘到很远很远的

地方，我似乎看见了曾经的金戈铁马，看见

了曾经的铁蹄阵阵，看见了曾经蔓延的战火

和背井离乡的牧民。

在和平年代回顾战争年代说不上是一种

什么感觉，但我知道，在二连浩特的国门上

，每个人的脑海里都会闪烁过这样的桥段。

因为国门是荣耀，它让我们知道中国的

领地不可侵犯。国门也是历史，它让我们知

道捍卫国土的不易。放眼望去，目光所及之

处是一片祥和和温馨，飞鸟飞过，留下悠远

的鸣啼。

每天很多外蒙进内蒙的越野车队，排队

等候的场面浩大，让我深刻体会到祖国繁荣

昌盛的美好与关键。

沿着祖国的边境线漫无目的的走着，

看着那些拿起相机纷纷拍照留念的人竟有

些感动。在这里不知不觉间度过了大半日

。这样漫无目的的行走，还真是一件惬意

的事情。

扎门乌得火车站，小而精致的美。

到了二连浩特，怎可以错过边境小城扎

门乌德之旅，‘扎门乌德’蒙古语意思为

“通道上的门”，隶属蒙古国东戈壁省，是

蒙古国最大的对华口岸，欧亚铁路中蒙交汇

处。一条公路连接了中蒙口岸公路联检区，

并贯穿了扎门乌德市中心。

扎门乌德有一座小甘丹寺，是上个世纪

末重建的，原来的寺院随着1938年的灭佛杀

僧运动而被拆毁。寺庙不大，感觉与内地的

藏传佛教有相通之处，最难忘的是那对儿守

护寺庙的白色小狮子。

国徽广场是扎门乌德的另外一个地标。

蒙古国的国徽呈圆形。外环“万字不到头”

的图案，象征国家将永远成长不息；顶为三

宝，象征这里蕴藏宝藏。圆面为蓝色，中间

是一匹飞奔的骏马，马中间的图案与国旗上

的相同，象征游牧民族，也象征国家如千里

马般快速发展，前途无限；马下是一个法轮

并饰以白色的荷花花瓣，象征其国教藏传佛

教。

扎门乌德与二连浩特虽是两座毗邻的

城市，但却分属于两个国家，所以切记出

行前要带上护照噢。简短的一日游，对扎

门乌德也有了一个大致的了解，遗憾的是

，不能在这里多做停留。虽然只是走马观

花式的观赏，但依然对扎门乌德留下了深

刻的印象。

深入边塞小城

七色彩彩虹门，像征着两座城市之间

的友好互通，共建和谐。了解一座城市最

好的方式就是变成它的游客，在自然风光

中感受返朴归真的纯粹，在人文景观中享

受洗涤心灵的过程。二连浩特就是这样的

城市，它有湛蓝湛蓝的天空，也有厚重厚

重的历史。

你可以自由翱翔在那片纯粹的如蓝丝

绒一般的天空，也可以沉浸在厚重如梨花

木一般的过往云烟中。我承认，在二连浩

特有时候会迷失自己，因为你分不清这里

到底是真实的还是虚幻的。它是一座城市

，可它却那么淳朴，那么干净，让你无法

想象。

带着一些期待和旅游者特有的自豪参观

了市门景点和西北红旅游文化观光园。西北

红旅游文化观光园是基于二连浩特独特的地

理风貌和历史文化建立的。

在西北红旅游文化观光园感受到是最

全面的北方文化特点（挤牛奶，住蒙古包

，着蒙古袍，吃蒙餐，喝马奶，采摘鲜瓜

……）对我们这种常年生活在繁华之中的

人，在这样的景致中，总有些无法自拔，

难舍难离。

探寻边塞小城二连浩特感受独特的异域风情

费用：自由行五天一共花了两千五百元，所有的费用都包括其中，如果选择跟团会更优惠些。选择住民宿花销会更少一些。吃的东西价格略高，不过分量真的是很足，买一份一个人吃的饱饱的。

美食：二连浩特的美食大多都是非常有特色的，比如奶茶、涮羊肉、手把肉各种餐厅赛诺德西餐厅、格尼斯餐厅、锡林河饭店、苍狼饭店等等。每家餐厅和饭店都有自己的特色菜。

住宿：一两个人来二连浩特可以选择安全系数比较高的酒店，不过价位也比较高。一般时候可以选一些商务宾馆，比较实惠。

出入境：要去扎门乌德就要了解一些关于出入境的信息，这些东西可以让旅行社来帮忙解决，最简单的方式就是直接跟团。可以联系我认识的二连浩特金牌导游孙哥（微信：elsunhao）金牌导游，金

牌服务不是乱盖哒👍

二连浩特这座边塞小城是安静而淳朴的，它安静的矗立在边疆，守望着每一次的日出日落，云卷云舒。这里的人们淳朴、热情，每一张脸上都洋溢着幸福和满足的感觉。我已经很久很久没有遇见发

自内心的感受到幸福的人了。而在二连浩特，这样的人到处都是。
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今年是南京大屠杀惨案发生80周

年，也是第四个南京大屠杀死难者国

家公祭日。80年前，“南京”正经历

着最为黑暗的一段时期；80年后，人

们用实际行动告诉那年的“南京”，

历史，从未被忘却，正义，将世代传

承。

【一】

12月11日，菲律宾马尼拉湾，距

日本大使馆约3公里处，新安放了一

座慰安妇铜像。底座上的文字写道：

“这是日本统治下遭受虐待的菲律宾

女性的记忆。”这或是这个东南亚国

家首次安放此类塑像。

近年来，多座慰安妇塑像落地韩

国、美国、德国……那些以生命控诉

战争罪恶的女性，在血肉之躯湮灭后

，得到了思想和精神的延续。

11月23日，韩国国会法制司法委

员会表决通过“日军慰安妇受害者的

生活稳定支援法”修正案，指定每年

8月14日为该国“慰安妇纪念日”。

此外，《南京大屠杀史》韩文版也已

正式首发。这部记录南京惨案最完整

的原创性研究巨著，将通过多种语言

向全球发声。

10月26日，经辩论与投票，加拿

大安大略省议会通过了将每年12月13

日，设为该省“南京大屠杀纪念日”

的动议，创西方先例。

上月，在美国加州洛杉矶郡，一

座纪念医生威尔逊的纪念碑落成。那

位被称为“蓝眼睛的南京人”的美国

医生，冒着生命危险留守1937年的南

京，保护救助了无数南京市民。他在

当年的日记信件中，详尽描述了日军

南京大屠杀暴行，成为向世界展示真

相的见证史料。

请告诉80年前的“南京”，国际

社会从未忘却。

【二】

“作为侵华日军的一名士兵，对

日军的暴行感到耻辱”。今年9月9日

，98岁的日本老兵三谷翔在家中去世

。就在逝世前几天，这位南京大屠杀

的亲历者仍在费力地诉说，自己年少

时被日本军国主义毒害的历史。

如果今天的三谷翔去住APA(阿

帕)酒店，翻阅一下那里的集团老板元

谷外志雄关于南京大屠杀、慰安妇的

“著作”，他会不会怒斥歪曲；如果

他看见孩子们唱着当年自己唱过的军

歌、“拼刺刀”，喊口号，他会不会

痛心疾首？而这些，都在日本真实上

演了。

作为30年来致力于研究南京大屠

杀的日本知名学者，松冈环深知形势

复杂。她承认，研究遭到了“右翼势

力的阻挠”。“的确有很多困难，”

她指出，虽然日本有不少人支持她，

但“这个力量还不够强”。

谈及让自己坚持下去的原因，松

冈环坚定地说：“是为了日本的孩子

。希望他们能了解真实、完整的历史

”，“由于常常被南京大屠杀幸存者

所鼓励，我不希望背叛他们的期待”

。

请告诉80年前的“南京”，日本

有识之士从未忘却。

【三】

在中国，随着近日最年长幸存者

、百岁老人管光镜的与世长辞，在世

的南京大屠杀幸存者已不足百人。

不过，回忆起70多年前被日本政

府强征为劳工的悲惨遭遇，88岁的中

国老人闫玉成仍忍不住落泪。今年11

月，他第二次踏上了日本国土，目的

只有一个——代表数万二战中国受害

劳工 “讨公道”。

上世纪90年代至今，民间对日索

赔之路走了20多年，举步维艰。据统

计，现在二战中国劳工幸存者只剩下

103位，而这个数字还会不断变少。

“真希望我们这些活着的人能看到那

一天”，闫玉成说。

从心口到纸笔，幸存者们的记忆

，承载了历史难以承受之重，成为最

有力的档案与证言。然而，在“南京

大屠杀”档案申遗成功的两年后，由

于日本政府重重阻挠，历经三年准备

、两度申报的慰安妇档案项目今年未

能入选联合国教科文组织的《世界记

忆名录》。

但在“慰安妇问题研究第一人”

、该项目中方首席专家苏智良看来，

申报是为文件材料保护争取空间，仍

不能放弃任何细微的工作。“未来很

难，但也要努力去做”，面对2000多

件相关资料，他坚定地说。

从民间到政府，从国家公祭日、

全国各地纪念仪式的举行，到上海淞

沪抗战纪念馆等多馆的展览和活动，

都呼应了同一个声音：

请告诉80年前的“南京”，中国

从未忘却。

【四】

1938年12月，抗战到了艰难时刻

，熟练的司机和技工紧缺，国民政府

电请南洋著名华侨领袖陈嘉庚先生代

为招募机工，回国抗战。马来西亚、

新加坡、泰国、缅甸、越南、菲律宾

、印度尼西亚等国华侨热情响应，经

严格选拔，3000多名南洋华侨机工于

1939年分9批回到祖国，参加抗日。

由于东南山河相继沦陷，偏居大

西南的滇缅公路成为中国抗战的生命

线。据统计，1939年到1942年，将近

一半南侨机工牺牲在滇缅公路上。

“我13岁从印度归国抗日”，今

年90岁的蒋印生回忆当时的情形道，

“我们白天不敢开车，有日军的轰炸

和扫射，晚上就在路上铺上白布条当

指路牌，关着灯走。”蒋印生说，在

一次任务中，紧跟他身后的一辆运输

车被日军炸毁，车上战友都遇难，幸

运的是他逃过一劫。

无论是战时，还是和平年代，多年

来，海外华侨华人用坚持不懈的努力，

让更多人铭记历史。美籍华人鲁照宁11

年来多次向侵华日军南京大屠杀遇难同

胞纪念馆捐赠史料，迄今累计赠予日军

侵华铁证等史料已达900余件。

“我们的目标是要日本人道歉、

赔偿、建碑、立馆”，“要像德国人

对二战的态度一样”。已故美籍华裔

女作家张纯如的母亲张盈盈如是说。

“捍卫忠实的伟大女性”——张

纯如被如此评价。她用三年访问诸多

南京大屠杀幸存者，参阅大量历史文

献，直面各种触目惊心的资料，于

1997年出版了《南京大屠杀》一书，

揭开了那段惨绝人寰的记忆，震惊西

方世界。

而在女儿受抑郁症困扰离世的13

年后，母亲张盈盈表达了自己的信念

：她正像千千万万为维护史实、捍卫

真相的人们一样，继续奔走。

2017年12月9日，加拿大安大略

省各界华人举办主题为“铭记历史，

祈愿和平”的“南京大屠杀80周年追

思会”。现场2米多高、6米长的签名

板上，签满了名字。

10日下午，美国旧金山举办第21

次“南京祭”，华裔、韩裔、菲律宾

裔、非裔及白人社区各界人士500余

人，向80年前南京大屠杀的死难者默

哀，献上白色玫瑰。

13日，208个华侨华人社团将在

世界各地，举行南京大屠杀遇难者悼

念活动。

请告诉80年前的“南京”，海外

华人华侨、爱国人士从未忘却。

请告诉80年前的“南京”，人们从未忘却

当地时间8日，欧盟委员会主席

容克宣布，欧盟与英国“脱欧”谈判

已在关键议题上取得“足够多的成果

”。至此，今年3月开始的英国脱欧

谈判终于取得实质性进展。

然而，顺利完成第一阶段的谈判

，并不意味着英国就能与欧盟说“再

见”。要实现真正意义上的脱欧，双

方还需啃完几个“硬骨头”。

【分歧不断的“分手费”】

据悉，此次达成协议的关键点包

括，明年开始进行欧盟与英国的贸易

谈判、确保数百万生活在英国的欧盟

公民权力、以及金额在数百亿欧元的

“分手费”。

英国媒体报道指出，为取得欧盟

同意，英国再次提高“报价”，把

“分手费”抬高到500亿欧元，接近欧

盟提出的600亿欧元要价。而英国政府

最初的报价为200亿欧元，后来翻番到

400亿欧元，但欧盟依然不满意。

所谓“分手费”，涵盖了英国籍

前欧盟工作人员退休金、在英欧盟机

构搬迁费用以及英国对欧盟财政的承

诺等内容。

一直以来，英欧双方在英国是

否支付“分手费”及数额方面有明

显分歧。如果分手费的数目谈妥，

这将是英国与欧盟脱欧谈判正式启

动以来，双方取得的第一个实质性

进展。

【还有哪些“硬骨头”？】

随着欧盟委员会提议可以进行第

二阶段的谈判，其他难啃的“硬骨头

”将更加清晰地出现在谈判桌上。

有分析称，爱尔兰边界问题和双

方公民权利将取代“分手费”问题，

成为谈判的主要“角力点”。特别是

爱尔兰边界问题，预计将成为下一阶

段谈判的重点与难点。

边界问题 爱尔兰是欧盟国家，目

前英国北爱尔兰地区与爱尔兰之间人

员与货物均可自由流动。一旦英国正

式脱欧，北爱尔兰地区与爱尔兰之间

的边界将从现在欧盟内部英国与爱尔

兰的“两国边界”变为“欧盟区与非

欧盟区边界”。

英国政府表示，英国脱欧后将努

力确保这一边界“无缝对接”，建议

不在陆上及海上边界设海关等实体设

施，在人员自由通行方面也维持现状

。这意味着英方不希望目前的这条

“软”边界“硬”。

但如果北爱尔兰与爱尔兰之间维

持现在的“软”边界，英国脱欧后就

无法确保，从欧盟其他国家自由进入

爱尔兰的移民不能(通过北爱尔兰)自

由进入英国。欧盟认为，避免出现

“硬边界”的最好办法是北爱尔兰或

整个英国留在关税同盟中。

贸易谈判 此前几轮脱欧谈判中，

英欧双方都没有针对边界问题给出清晰

解决方案。欧盟方面坚持，这一问题不

解决，英国最关心的英欧在脱欧后的贸

易谈判就无法进展。有媒体称，脱欧不

稳定性的“达摩克利斯之剑”始终高悬

，这让英国金融界怨声载道。

【2019年最终完成“脱欧”？】

根据《里斯本条约》第50条规定

，如果英国确认要脱离欧盟，欧洲理

事会应在两年内和英国就“脱欧”后

关系变动达成协议。

但是，由于英国与欧盟要谈的内

容太多，而即使达成协议，通过的程

序也非常严苛，因此有分析称，要在

两年内走完所有的脱欧程序非常难。

如果两年内双方没有达成协议，

英国可以向欧盟申请延长谈判期限，

但需要其他27个成员国同意。如果延

期申请被拒，那么接下来英国在与欧

盟的各方面问题都需要一一协商。

根据路透社的分析，英欧谈判开

始后，欧盟希望于2017年12月底前，

就英国脱欧达成基本“撤出协议”，

并最迟于2018年秋季完成“撤出协议

”最终版。欧洲议会和欧洲理事会或

将在2019年 3月前批准该草案。2019

年4月，英国或将最终完成脱欧。

谈判有进展 但英国与欧盟说“再见”还得啃硬骨头动
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盧台長精采圖騰視頻欣賞盧台長精采圖騰視頻欣賞
免費素食品嚐免費素食品嚐。。
免費結緣大悲水免費結緣大悲水
免費結緣吉祥米免費結緣吉祥米
德州觀音堂全體義德州觀音堂全體義

工感謝您的參與工感謝您的參與！！感恩感恩！！

本報記者本報記者
秦鴻鈞報導秦鴻鈞報導

德州觀音堂舉辦德州觀音堂舉辦 「「佛法與健康講座佛法與健康講座」」
運用佛法的智慧運用佛法的智慧，，獲得身心康寧獲得身心康寧，，有效改變亞健康狀態和醫院無法治癒的疑難雜症有效改變亞健康狀態和醫院無法治癒的疑難雜症

美國衛生及公共服務部最
近出具了關於給予被2017年颶
風影響地區居民一個新的特殊
申請開放期的指示。根據這個
新的指示，被颶風影響的居民
將會有更多的時間來購買或者
更改2018年的健保方案。這項
指示適用於通過健康保險交易
市場購買醫療保險的人。

這對於您2018年的醫保
意味著什麼？

2018年個人醫療保險的
公開申請期為2017年 11月 1
日至2017年12月15日，但是
那些在（曾經在）受災地區居
住過的人將可以在2017年 12
月31日之前申請2018年的醫
保。

最近很多人會把因颶風而
特別把公開申請日期延伸至

2017 年 12 月 31 日的 2018 年
醫療保險特殊申請期和因颶風
而產生的2017年醫療保險特殊
申請期弄混淆。

誰能享受到這個特殊開放
申請期？

根據這項指示，“現居住
在，或颶風時期曾居住在美國
聯邦緊急事務管理局（FEMA
）宣布的任何一個滿足‘個人
支援’或‘公共支援’條件的
區縣”的個人能夠享受到這個
特殊開放申請期。如果您現在
居住的區縣有受颶風影響或者
您在颶風時期（2017年8月23
日-2017年9月15日）曾經居
住在那個區縣，您就有可以在
2017年12月31日前申請2018
年健保。

德州有哪些區縣是被劃在

颶風影響范圍內？
根據美國聯邦緊急事務管

理局，下面這些德州的區縣是
被劃在受災范圍內：
According to FEMA’s web-
site this includes the follow-
ing Texas counties: Aransas,
Austin*, Bastrop, Bee, Bex-
ar*, Brazoria, Burleson*,
Caldwell, Calhoun, Cham-
bers, Colorado, Comal*, Dal-
las*, DeWitt, Fayette, Fort
Bend, Galveston, Goliad,
Gonzales, Grimes*, Guadal-
upe*, Hardin, Harris, Jack-
son, Jasper, Jefferson, Jim
Wells*, Karnes, Kleberg,
Lavaca, Lee, Liberty, Madi-
son*, Matagorda, Milam*,
Montgomery, Newton, Nuec-

es, Orange,
Polk, Refugio,
Sabine, San
Augustine*,
San Jacinto,

San Patricio, Travis*, Tar-
rant*, Tyler, Victoria, Wash-
ington*, Walker, Waller, and
Wharton.
標注*號的區縣雖然是被指定
為需要“公共援助”的區縣，
但是也同樣被認為“受影響”
，所以居住在標注*號區縣的
居民也可以享受到延長的特殊
申請期。

我需要提供例如美國聯邦
緊急事務管理局開具的受災文
件嗎？

任何住在“受颶風影響”
區縣或者在颶風時期曾經居住
在這些區縣的居民能享受這個
特殊延長的申請期。這些區縣
的居民需要表明他們住在以上
區縣並且因為颶風影響不能夠

完成醫療保險的申請。不需要
其它証明文件。

如果我在颶風厄瑪（Irma
）時期住在弗羅裡達州或者在
颶風瑪麗亞（Maria）時期住在
波多黎各，現在搬到德州居住
呢？

任何因為2017年颶風相
關天氣而受影響的地區搬出的
居民（或者是在災難時曾住在
那個地區的居民）都可以享受
到延伸至2017年12月31日的
特殊開放期去申請健保。

個人如何在這段特殊延長
開放期去申請2018年的醫療保
險？

想要在這段特殊開放申請
期去購買2018年的醫療保險，
個人必須致電到市場的電話中
心並且要求開放特殊申請期。
但是，醫保購買者可以在致電
健保市場電話中心之前先自己
或者通過其他人的現場幫助在
網上填好申請表格。如果在醫

保購買者致電健保市場電話中
心要求特殊延長申請期時已經
在網上完成了他（她）的申請
，醫保購買者需要把申請號碼
告知給健保市場電話中心。申
請人必須告訴電話中心的客服
人員他（她）有受颶風影響所
以需要更多的時間去完成購買
2018年的醫療保險。大家可以
在2017年12月15日之后用以
下電話號碼聯系健保市場電話
中 心 ： 1-800-318-2596 或
者 TTY 到 1-855-889-4325
。電話中心每周七天，每天24
小時開放。

如果我在特殊申請期需要
幫助該怎麼辦？

如果您有任何問題或者在
使用這個特殊延長申請期時需
要幫助，請電健保市場電話中
心： 1-800-318-2596 or 光
鹽社 713-988-4724. 光鹽社
健保市場導航員將提供申請協
助。

受哈維受哈維（（HarveyHarvey））颶風影響的地區居民颶風影響的地區居民
健康保險申請開放期特別延伸至健康保險申請開放期特別延伸至20172017年年1212月月3131日日

「 食家莊」 餐廳新開業，推出正宗北方菜、川菜
馬老闆宴請 「 北京群 」 ，特級主廚菜色不凡，令人驚艷

（本報記者秦鴻鈞 ）中國八大菜系，隨著
華人來美的移民腳步，逐一將中國各地的菜色
帶到美國，帶到華埠，各家各派隨著歲月的腳
步各領風騷數十年。就拿休市來說，歷經湖南
菜，粵菜，江浙菜、上海菜、川菜、潮州菜、

東江菜，北方菜----- 尤其近年來，隨著移民
結構的改變，北方菜再度成為新寵，尤其北方
的麵點，更成了大家日常生活不可或缺的主糧
，休士頓幾家專賣北方麵點的餐館熱銷，即為
一例。

而 「 食家莊」 近期在 「 惠康廣場」 的開張
，更順應休市人的口味。 「 食家莊」 位於
「惠康醫療中心」 旁，原 「 老四川 」 舊址。
老闆馬軍先生，為來自北京的山東人，深諳北
方菜的奧秘（ 北方菜源於＂魯菜＂），特聘的

幾位廚師，都頗有背景，八日晚間在
「 食家莊 」 大開筵席，招待 「 北

京群 」 的群友，名菜疊出，吃得全
場五十多位嘉賓，酒酣耳熱，大飽口
福，大呼過癮。

「 食家莊」 的菜色，從冷菜到
熱菜，到各種北方特色麵，還有 「
食家莊」 獨有的特色菜，更令人驚
艷！如賣相、口感一流的 「 大千乾
燒黃魚」 ，黃魚極其入味，口感特佳
，如 「 大盤雞」 ，廚師的精湛手藝
，將雞肉的鮮味發揮的淋漓盡致，再
配上麵條，絕對是一道開胃的好菜。
當天推出的名菜還有咕咾蝦，溜肝尖
，肉末豆角， 梅菜扣肉，芫爆肚絲
，五彩小魷魚，白菜排骨粉絲砂鍋，
以及他們著名的田園素菜： 西芹百
合、醋溜白菜---- 光看師傅的刀工

，即令人嘆為觀止，更別提入口的滋味及其營
養價值。

「 食家莊 」 最值得一提的是 「 北方特色
麵點 」 ，該店特聘台北 「 鼎泰豐」 的韓師傅
負責麵點，當天亮相的羊肉水餃，三鮮水餃，
內餡極其講究，令人激賞不已，還有發麵製作
的黃金芝麻大餅，更是該店的 「 賣點」 ！馬老
闆預備午間推出 「 大餅套餐 」 ，每人份$8.99
元，包括：現烙芝麻、白麵大餅二張，冬瓜羊
肉丸子湯，再加上炒菜一道。既經濟實惠，又
可大飽口福，預計將大受歡迎。

「 食家莊 」 的特色麵點，還有老北京豬肉
鍋貼、羊肉西葫蘆鍋貼、三鮮鍋貼，水餃除上
述二種，還有煙台鮁魚水餃、豬肉水餃，以及
最受大眾喜愛的蔥油餅、北京炸醬麵、茄子肉
丁打鹵麵、天津小籠包、擔擔麵、重慶酸辣小
麵------ 等等，都是一時之選。

當晚， 「 北京群 」 的群主劉洋，代表大
夥向馬老闆的盛情款待深表謝意。並對 「 食家
莊」 的菜色讚不絕口，大家表示： 自今而後，
休市又多了一處可以好好吃飯的地方了。

「 食家莊」 的地址：9114 Bellaire Blvd.
Houston ,TX 77036 ( 惠康廣場內）

圖為位於惠康廣場內圖為位於惠康廣場內，，原原 「「老四川老四川」」 舊址的舊址的 「「 食家莊食家莊 」」
正門夜景正門夜景。（。（記者秦鴻鈞攝記者秦鴻鈞攝））

圖為圖為 「「 食家莊食家莊 」」 老闆馬軍老闆馬軍（（右右 ）） 向現場的向現場的
「「 北京群北京群 」」 朋友舉杯歡迎朋友舉杯歡迎。（。（ 左左 ）） 為為 「「
北京群北京群 」」 群主劉洋群主劉洋。（。（ 記者秦鴻鈞攝記者秦鴻鈞攝））
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